Board Meeting
John Shore’s house, Sept 2/15
Attendees: Elise Beauregard, John Shore, Jen Yaeck, Corey Finkelstein, Pere Armegol
1.
2.










Called to order 6:30pm
Copper Kettle Debrief – Board members
Discussed parking, baracades, Emergency services
Pere recommended that we have a meeting 1 week prior to event with parking attendants, fire
department, and brewery
Walkie talkies are recommended for next year for communication between volunteers
Detour signage
Coffee – early morning. Car Show participants started arriving shortly after 6am and there was
not a place to get coffee. Maybe as a Santa Claus parade fundraiser next year or perhaps the
Legion would like to put on a breakfast?
Copper Kettle and the car show need to be a separate event. The Brewery felt the car show was
too big this year.
Discussed totally stopping the car show, but the Board all felt that it would be a shame to throw
away such a successful event.
Clean up was not bad after event

3. Billboard tagline contest
 Contest deadline approaching. Discussed putting an ad in the Echo that reminded people that
deadline approaching. No members have given a submission. Pere will put a mailchimp eblast to
members reminding them that deadline approaching
4. Associate members
 Should be sending an invitation to participate in the coop advertising.
5. No smoking signs on all of the benches.
 Few complaints from members on main street about the smoking and loitering on the park
benches on main street outside of stores.
 Corey suggested that we purchase some signs to attach to benches. Brass sign – sign company
in Collingwood, Georgian Bay Signworks or trophy place on Hurontario. By-law officer would be
the second step.
6. Schedule for meetings
 Come up with a schedule for the general meetings.
 Every 2 weeks for the Board Meetings.
Adjourned 7:24pm

